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THU rMUSIJIAN SYSTEM OF POLICE

About two centuries ago, there was, not
far from Mount Etna, in Sicily, a beautiful
city, called Messina, which exists to this day,
and bears the same name. In common with
the contry around it, it bore traces of a long
series of conquests incident to the military
enterpr ses of the Carthaginians and the Ro-
mans, :.nd to the warlike turbulence which
unsettled Europe for so many years after the
fall of the Roman Empire. It had been
"recorlstructed," in some sense, as often as it
had passed under a new dominion ; and the
more it underwent reconstruction the more
profound and inveterate became its domestic
trouLles, the more confused and vexatious
the laws prescribed for its government, and
the more loose, negligent, inefficient and
stupid their administration.

In the period referred to, William Shak-
speare was writing plays for the English
stage; and among his plays was the comedy
of "Much Ado About Nothing," which had
for its place of action Meosins, and for one
of its principal personages the Duke of Mes-
sina. The author had occasion, in one of the
scenes of this comedy, to sketch the system
cf police which had grown up in that often
recos atructed city. The fidelity and felicity
of th a description were at first a matter of
little tote either to critical judgment or to
popular estimation. For Shakspeare was re-
garded in his own day simply as a clever,

facile and prolific dramatist. It was only by

degrees that his universality of genius, his
panachronism of sympathy and insight,
dawned upon the literary world until at
length this revelation shaped itself into the
expression, now as familiar as household
words, that he "wrote for all time." And
there ii nothing, we are satisfied, more cal-
culated to impress the mind with this remark-
able and god-like quality of his writings than
the subjoined dialogue from the scene to
which we have adverted as descriptive of the
constabulary peculiarities of a " reconstruct-
ed " city about two centuries ago :

Enter Do•ussar and VaIREs "rilh t(e lI•ICft.
i)og:,. Are you good men and true ?
Very. Yes, or else it were pity but they should

suffer -alvation, body and soul.
,ogb. Nay, that were a punishment too good

for them, if they should have say ailegiance in
them. being chosen for the prince's watch.

Very. Well, give them their charge, neighbor
Dcaherry.

InTg' First, who thick you the moet denar:tles
sean to be constable ?

1 Watch. Hugh Oatcake, sir, or George Sean tl:
for they can write and read.

D1gb. Come hither, neighbor Beacoal: God hath
blersed you with a good nnam : to be a well Ia-
vonred man is the gift of fortune; but to wrt• aud
read coes by Msere.

2 WLtch. Both which. master constable,-
L)ob. You have; I knew it woull be your an-

swer. Well, for your favour, sir, why, give God
thanks, and make no boast of it; and for your
writing and reading, let that appear when there is
no need of such vanity. You are thought here to
be the most senseless and fit mau for the cons.a~it
of the watch ; therefore bear you the lantern. This
Ms your charge: yen shall comprehend ,!l vaer ,m
men; you are to bid any man stand, in the prince's
name.

2 l;,tchr. How if he will not stand ?
lct'rb. Why, then, take no note of his, but let

him o : and presently call the rest of the wat-h
togebher, and thank God you are rid of the
krave.
T'erg. If he will not s'and when he is bidden,

he is eone of the prince's subjects.
Dogb. True, and they are to meddle with none

but the prince's subjects. Ynu shall also make
no nulse in the streets; for, for the watch to
babble and talk, is most tolerable and not to be
endured.

2 I oat•h. We will rather sleep than talk; we
hnow what belongs to a watch.

D)ogh. Why, you speak hlike an ancient and
most quiet watchman; fr I cannot s.o how
sleeping shboold offend; only have a care that
your bills be not stolen. Well, you are ti cell at
all the ale bouses, and bid those that are drunk
get them to bed.

2 Wachd. Bow If they will not
1,•96. Why then, let thedm al ne till they are

sober; ift y rymake you nt then h• better U-
aver, you may say, they are not the trenr you
took them for.

2 hatch. Well, sir.
1ogt,. If you meet a thief, you may suoect

him, by virtue of your office, to be no true mn :
and, for such kind of wren, the less you meddle or
rakee with them, why, the more is for your

honesty.
2 •,i'?i. If we know him to be a th'ef, shall we

not lay hands on him'
Ie(,. Troly, by your olice, you may; but I

think they that touch pitch will be defiled: th-
most peaceable way for you. if you do take a
thief, is to let him show himself what he is, and to
steal out of your company.

Very. If you hear a child cry In the night, you
most call to the nurse, and bid her stil i:.

2 4'atrh. How if the ourse be asleep, and will
not hear us?

Do,),. Why, then, depart in peace, and let the
child wake her with cryingl: for the ewe that will
not hear her lamb when it bays, will never an-
swer a calf when he bleats.

Vero. 'Tia very true.
o,,r.),. hbs is the end of the charge. You,

consltabie, are to present the prince's own per-
son; if you meet the prince in the night you may
stasy him.

ler 9 . Nay, by'r lady. that, I think, he cannot.
1)ojb FIre shtllings to one on's, with any mmn

that kn ws the statues, he may stay him; marry,
not without the prince he wllitg, for. indeed tie
watt h ,;oght to offend no man, and it is an ofiense
to stay a man against hfs will.

i er0. By'r lady, I think it be so.
Do',, Ha. ha, ha! Well, masters, good nitht:

an' bthete be say matter of weight chaiCes call noup
me: koep your fellows' counesels and your own,
and ged nught. Come, neighbor.

2 It tch,. Well, mao'ers, we hear our charre;
let ous go tcit here upon the church-bench uil Lwo,
and th n all to bed.

Thel citizen of New Orleans who can not
see in the tenor of tbi" Me-sinian conference
an an•e-tyle of the institution, called the
Metroiolitan Police, which reconstruction has
given !New Orleans, is wofully behind tha
time, most assuredly. If such a man there
be, he is incapable of thinkiung or writing for
this or for any other time, and should be, for his

own iake and for the benefit of socity,
" cut e-r the simples." The supreme thought
with tl.e Messinian constabulatory was how not
to do it with the utmost solemnity of indolent
and tonceited ignorance. They were well
content if they could fatten upon the unearned

provend of organized imbecility. It was the

roguesor the "vagrom
" 

man's own fault if he
mansaed to be caught in their shallow and
rotten mashes The parting remark of the
second watkhman, "Well, masters, we hear
our chlarge; let us go sit here upon the ehurch-
bench till two, and then all to bed." was a
fit conclusion to a conference in which it had
heei agreed that the duty of the police was to

let every rc'reant knave go, and only meddle
with the honest subjects of the prince. And
it would form an appropriate finale to the
deliberations of the metropolitan organization,
the bright ornaments of which walk, with such
unfailing rectitude as historic illustrators of
8hakspeare, in the footsteps of their famous
predecessors, Dogberry and Verges, Oatcake
and Seacoal. It may be even conceded, in-
deed, that Oscar J. Dunn & Co. have added
some touches in line and color which really
heiphten the effect of the copy, in some
aspect.s, above the original. For example,
instead of being content to say, with Dogberry,
"to be a well favored man is a gift of
fortune; but to write and read comes by
nature," they go further and say,
in practice, if not " ;p.cS';mu.e l'erjes,"

" to be aman of black or, dunn complexion is
to be accounted merely an accidental ad-
vantage of fortune; but to write and read, to
vote and hold office. and, generally, to make
laws for, and to rule over the common herd
who are less favored by fortune, are gifts of
nature." There is another point of excess in
which the metropolitan copy differs from the
Mesiinian original. The ambition of Dog-
berry and Verges and their subordinates
went no further than to be, with all possible
safety and profit to themselves, consummate
do-nothings and know-nothings. It can
hardly be said that our metropolitans delib-
erate and act under a supreme and unqualified
desire to solve the problem of how not to do
it. They are really set upon doing something,
But it is not the right thing; it is not a whole-
some thing. It is a thing that stinks in the
nostrils of all right thinking men, of all who
cherish principles of true progress and civili-
zation. It is athing that is scandalous to the
country and the century. Were they simply
nonentities in respect to the legitimate func-
tions of a police, that were bad enough. But,
beyond this, they are assiduous, to the utmost,
in playing the part of minions of a polit-
ical faction which is bent on making social
ruin the basis of a profligate and remorseless
despotisms There's your Messiniuan police
with its metropolitan variation-a variation
impiorting an atrocity so anomalous that even
the wonderfully comprehensive and far reach-
ing genius of Shakespeare does not seem to
have divined it.
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PA45eu'a
NEW PERFUME FOR THE HAYCKERCHIEF,

"Flor De Mayo,"
A Wonderful Flora.

Thi Frag.nce of this Extract Io o deicdios and durable
that only tw, or threw draps are neceseary t , perrnme a bund-
kerrchief. None of the delicate and fragrant quoritle are
lInt, but great care is takeu tovpreane the oexqnuite and ieUl-
crte tech me ,ecclr the LOR DR RAYO. No lady's
totet !a cotplrete uth, at a bottle of tee Extract. Wrantied
nor to diucolor the meat delcte foaroe. Prepared by

PHALON & SOJS.
sir Brodway, N. T. noder 5%. NiLbhole Hotel.

Ard for e-lc b) alt LDuggoite and Fang Goode Delern In

thr rcsp~ •UklzSe

Corret ossdessce.

BHALL OnLUtsa Dsnosuc Ru•tis Aesocltkyo.
sew Orlease, lieu, t, 1105.

To Omcer and embers of Louleana Relief L~dg No. I,
A. F. and A. X.:

G•ontemen--The Orleans Drnmatir Relief Aooclatlor, well
knowi•g the tools and pra•iewortby pcurpome of the Mseonlc

Orderg-"neraly. and of yeur orrra•i•tt'nu in particular; and

cotncious that an appeal for Charty mede in your name and
behalf, to aidl ou in your g.t~i work. would be itberal'y

rrapondea to bibE by the Fltrtcrnimty a.d the publicr at lare,

thio. h Ith.. their underttrned commit.e, repectfully ten.

der you tli offer of their humble e.vicee for a public enter-

tair. t, nt f-r y sr benefit
If tbPiLffer should meet wth your approbation we would

ak you to fix the timae ad place wheoan ud waot ithtall be
given. and inform or accordingly

Very reepectilly joars, O. F. BUCK,
FRANK SAUBUT,
V C. R)JLH. Co unttee.

T I •o-rl,. Jr.. Preswident.
11. rat 0,,,iaJ, toecretary.

HALL Or L•it'l1',a Rt1u TonDr:r N•o. 1.,1

hew urteuon. Dec. i.LS, tid

MRea Theo. LIaIerhe. Jr., Cha F. Buck, Frank ihaubut,
V (. P, rco, tV. Seveges:

Oents-Yur commuonication tendering a beneftto Lodi-
Jea Relief Lodge No. I. A. F. and A. I., ie received. and
pe mit a.e in behalf of that body, to tender you i ) sincere
thanks.

I will name, wbh your permission, ATL'RDAY, Jan.
n.ry lf:b, as the right. and the National Taea:er the
p ce.

HIpien that great nucese will crown your kind efforts it
thus atding us in Lr ui,.lertaking.

1 am renpectfully,

H. HAMIBERGE%,W. W .

FP:t p IIOLTL
A

NIi. Stcretury cf La Relief Lodge, No. I.

Pee grmane Jaansry 16 1509,

"TlFE ItiBdthRt," a trn. edy it :.v acts be Frederiik
ior •POt•l,.r. 00d 'SR nrd \I4.5. PETER WFIlrl'P "

For rour Scns and GodSons.

USEFUL AND IIEW YEAR I'RFoENT.5

At Modertae Price for Cuh, in New and Elegant Sylee.
--or-

lO•J' AND CfLLDREW'" ('LOTURIN,

FOR ALL AGES.

A foll acortmret of FUR•I•IdIIIfi GOODI for All
l.et, "ogeiht with a N'S*- Lot of llnndote Oi~r'R'OATI

and DRIad SUITS for Dmell boo s lram tLreeo eitogt reato

No Ill )C'ntl etrect. , e-r St. (tharlr,.

Cestral ilassok C•lub.

i)ECI.MII•IEIt, MONDAY, ,hl8i,

7t P. a.

.anst-Sltt*1tS ,Jna i.

SEE A lACIIlNE WOM'AN WAI.KINc;

Core r cf ('ma, t uand Mr. Charle tgrecets.

Look in the window of the SillIer FACTORT of

[,EI(;HIIN' & HAYMAN.

r"iece to roein! nIen.

'wrot-.fre to ThIrty Per Cent. can be 'noed 7 bbuyi.g
yosr CLeYi 11l5(1 at

B. T. WALSBE'f
B... ' a- d Tenths Cietaaeg and 'la•orl elmg

a, eoda Slepeg,

No Ilf... . .CANALt srlKfEs-...... I. lld

.li.t reeeletd. a very ,otrrior aelece of WIYiE RAfl 5.
Iuil =lrli. cirtl, o- 6 ',cui which we o ii: Ir $3. AIL
an.ntbortv'ior WI 1 I'lL BAIIS sad SiLK ALrACM.
tr,,m co. t5 $1 a Yayd

8. G. KREE(iER,
5,7 Ratcanee'rret.

Seymour~ ,Ksh.'Ita
]3;LNEVOLILN't" A.SSOCIA! ION.

There will he a reoglar meeting of thi sergalnaton
at hentidtnarter on R.jsl struet. as Il o'clock 1T11S . M.

_ntLctuat' atUanadanc nernest y reqotd. y cI erder of
JOhYN S. TULLY,

Feceidest.

we H. wALL cu-.cery.

SeuIAeru .1Iarndc'.ry
Carinig Jalt ssoored 'o my FV.w ESTABLIsIIRU!T.

•is. CAllAL STREET, ne Der adse I keg leave to
lnames my ci fiedo and alma tihn mne asootlu
posparad to fwh ,a asu 4 GenutO', Ie, l' eRicois
BOOTs end Sth~ilt, manntctured by aCPPt', ,R wo.i
-Ns. N ut huvoe ae on hand, at el times Ihk el1ee and
ninet Fahionahl ltnico of 'ha b-nt tmpo'te mauerial at
tnonobio reo. Oreore ieootftlly sretited and pcomptiy

JOt 

OWlOO 

to.

JOHN NORWOOD.

Correspondence.

NEW ORLEANS, Dreember 24, I9.

L N. Marks, Esq., President Firemen's Charitable Associ-
tiou:

81"--Wishing to contrlibutemy tite la beha'f of the bieen
olent assoceation wrhch you represent. I he eby Wenior you
the services of the ladies ond gentlemen of the New OrlenOl
Opera Company for a beuett to be given at the Opera
House on such eventot os you may daelgnase.

Very respectlully,
L C4OLABRESI,

D rector of the Opera

FiR5•ens' COAUtaTA5 L AonnctA•I•
Of Now Ortine . 1

Signor E. Calatretl, Director New O leans Opera Company:
Sir-Your valued communication of the 2tth instant is in

my possresion
I cordially accept and grarefully thank you for the p-opoaed

bereft to the Flremenu' Charitable Assoctaeton to be given
by the Pew Orieans Opera Company.

I trust that jour liberality will be p-operly responded to by
our ccmmunity, and that the beneSt will prove to be a solid
and substaential one
The sabtlity of the city to pay te • re Department for the

put year has aeriounly crippled our Auociatou. and oar
Widows' and Orphans' Fund. contrihbting to the supDort of
abouttwo hundred wdows and three hundred orphans, sadly
requrer material aid
I will designate the evenino of WEDNESDAY, January is

if it meets your vean.
Very alvr,

Year obedleit serrant.

I. N. MARKS. President.
ew Anrlean,. DAcember I2, Itr.

1868 ... .Bolday Presests.....18G9
-AT-

31. .zX13 wr wo.

FOURTH DISIRICT CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,
t5 MAtIAZI1N BrBSEET,

Corner bt Andrew Street.
(;FNF•AL REDI'CTION In all knds of DRT GOODS

for the Holiday LOOK AT THK BARGAINIS
P Inl Linen Embreioered Hemetitched •ANDKER ttHIEPS

It 75 o•ets worth $1 0U; Fine Lanen Colored Bardered
HArhK•ERCIRIOP sot 0 cent., worth $l; Finoe Linee
"ematltoc•dlHAUDKBRHIRI EFB3aSM.e•to rth7oeeuto;
-.d at, mnls varlet of allU FIACT DrY tlODI$,
soitble for Holiday •rusets

We aiso off.r new anmdincreased hbargies in BILKS, such
s Chgablesr Moire A'ntique. Platun I•ep., eto., and some
elu set Pooerd RI I.K at $il r apattern, worth $5
)RL"R• G(tODt of all t-e tewest etyles again reduced.

Alim the very beset asortoent of REAL FRENCH (, Id.
FETS in the city for Lndiee and Misses, includng a full line

of extra sizes at gold rasa.
t'LLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS I

Continually receivrng the lates st les, our Cloak Depart.
ment is alwlys reple'e with all ises. aid at the lorwe t -n
sIble rates KID ;:L(,V. al. l shadee and sae-a: PARA-

SiL1.•s. HOOP PKIR'I, ac,and more bargains than poe-
slble to sumt rate.

E. LIBERMAN'S
Fourth District Cheap Dry Goods S ore.

68 Magsa no. corner St Anarew.

.)rw ClothlAi

;. . E N I N 't,
14........ ..... AMP BTR ET............. 14

Under City Hotel,
OFFERID AT LOW PRICES.

-ALSO--
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

-or-

FURNIRHING 000D8,
-IN-

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, SlCK4, TIES, ETC., ETC.,
Together with a Pall Line of

TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISE', UFP ICE JACKETS.
UMBRELLAS. ETC.

PA'hte Tarletoes.... PI' tte Saltn,
WHITE BILK ALPACA, WHITE K[DB,

While Opera Shaws.,

Andervery srtic'e necessar to complete a Lady's Ball
or lanry leiet.

8. G. KREEGER,
617i Macgaene street

E. Charles,
WHOLESALE AND BEFAIL DEALER

-IN-

(GI: NER.\AI GROCERIES,
572 mad 574 Mosgalme Streo•

Opposite the Market
ON HAND, AT ALL TIMES, THE

CHOICEST P LO• COFIP•E. DUTTZU,
TEAS, BRANDY, WINE,

Zec., mte..
WHICH I AM OFFERING AT THE

Lowest Cash Prices.
GOCDS DELIVERED TO ANT LOCALITY FREE

'IF t'HANHtR.

Beeds. Seeds.
The eadereIgned bas In store a complete assortment of

WARRANTED GARrEN SEEDS. for sale by the Hun.
doed or Thousand Papers, at REAS'NABLE RATES
Aso--BOXES, well asoor ed, EXPRESSLY FOR PLAN-
TATION USE.

A supply of the celebrated RL PASO ONION SEED has
been received, for sale in quantities to cult

Alst-A supply of the followi g varieties of GRARS
REED, Etc. Lawn Grae. Re.cne Graes, Calfornia Clov.r,
Red ('lover, White Clover, Lucerne, Timothy. Blue Gras,.
Sntfoia, Orchard Grass Onion Sets and Button Ontons.

E. F. VIRGIN,
SEED STORE,

104 Grauier street.

Inmproe Your Sight

BY A PAIR F KEEINAGHAN & CO.'S

GLNUINE BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.

Warrented to preserve the eyes unimpaired to extreme old
age. Their construction, says a celebrated writer on Optics,
as in ascordance with the philosophy of nature. in the form of
ea concavoonvex mirror, asd theIr transparency is so perfect

that the wearer can o.ly perceive that be has them on by the
improveoment in his sight For smae on y by

KERNAGHAN & CO..
OiPTfICANS,

No 11 Cmlp street.

Remember
601 MAGCAZINE STREET

Is the ploce to get your cIld Frame Regilt and Loehing-
u a P"a•ee realvered, and tte -ony plac in the city where

Roare wuocd Work is done. Frame of any patt(ern madeto
order. Regilding ant Rooewood Work done as 8ummer
Prices. etembler 691 Magaline street, near corner of FYrt.
Box 161 Pooto.ire, oew Orleans, Lu.

Carpet P'are~. sse,
Use........... HBTA ITs ET.E.............

u-ratutr and e•amnl O1L (l's'IHH; MATIN(I-4-U rolls

Ftiao Cco-rts Crcmbh t -t-.sTfltat Lanes ant Pt e
t;u.lus.-Is, Rpe. Worsted, Demur . ler; teme emw

.O tice.c

TO &IT UECA8EB. OF BP.Y GOODB.

Having some very expensive Ooodswhich woulli nevitably
besloughtered et auctn.i. I have determined to ofer my enttire bok ast such prtcet at prlvte male as will ertauiiy o-

dune purcha•n t ttake avdentge of the opporcrtniy.

XPEXSIIE CAsHIIMERE SIIAVWLU

-AT-

SILKS THE 8AM E.

Balance of Stock at a heav dicoant from first coot.
M. IR. HAGGERTY,

133 Cncal street.
N. B.-All Goods retmainlngon hand by the Ilrat f Jr..ry

wi ce cIrred at onction.

E. Cain,
FAMIIONABLE TAILOR

AND DEALER IN

GENTLE.,IEN'tS F'INIE CLOTHINi

FURNiSHING GOODS,

40 moed 42 lI. Charles Street,

NEW ORLEAdlS

Opposite St. harles HotelW

1Ae llaud~oWest aged CAeapest
A lady cn rw ar cnmrI.Icaroly th't seeson of the year Is a

rich BLAt K 8,LK ALPAA Isses vt-yer Sleek lt-k. or,
i: you Pa*e n.ne to ome forms an earteth eubstitnte fIr
ca. You ean icy one frr the fabulouste low price of 4, 5,
, 7. 8.9 ad 10 blis a )Mar fIr the fluest in the city, t

b. . KREGER'S,
517 M.artne•treet.

irurw k Blckey,
J. KECLL; aB. U. DICKEY;

-Wholemde end ReL-

BOOK.ULLEXR AW STAToINIr,

106 CANAL SBEEET--NwOrtema

Law, Medical, Mlselameous, Schosl and Javenile Books.

.d Ialst to tie LaLPtts.

ALmost every lady in New Orleue is now pnsszed wait to get

for a sultalle and at the same time enconomicel

('BRiS fMAS 011 NEW YEAR'S PRESENT

-rcx-

THEIR E QETLEMEN FRIEWDS.

All anx'ety can be relieved at once by going to

8. N. .1 00 DY' S,

Corner Canal and Royal Ste.,

And selecting from the following magnificent and appro
ptlste array of Pesenta-

Myriado of the most fashionable and elegant Silk. Satin and
oal dCaRFS.

llk. Satin and Wool Windeer TIE.
Real Roman, Dane Dundrery Aldne. Norwood, Yacht,

Wallace, et., etc. 8:.A l Fn end TIEd.
A Superb Dressing ROBE.
Sdo•en Perfet Fitting Dres RHfRTS.

S . eal Jeevln'sKid toLOYS (in a box).
Plneat L. i. HA DKnsCHIbo (intiathled.
PORTT MOIetAI•e ste meed with name).
Embrlideted lb'rt B(•('1M
Pure Llama Wool Traveling RUG9; Silk SUSPENDE 8.
Milk UMBRELLaS (ILonon made)l.
Toilet Net of ,'()RM . BRURHES. etc.
G;enume French PERFUMIM RY.

Jean Mars Farms CiLOOINE
SLEEVE LINKS, SCARF PINS, STUD'.

And an eidle., variety of tOIL1T ARTICLES for Gentle-
men, to gralify every taste and sait every lurse, Remember,

S. N. MOODY'8,
Corner Canal and Royal streais.

Opera MKids.
Just received, a : -- Invoice of the Double Butioned, Scol-
cd d d clid and -celad uO'ERA KID lOtA)VES i all
the fahabio able shade a' t e season. Harving acnmulaed a
large number of larte sines. I have determined to reduce the
price of all my ('peran loves above size 7 to $1 2 apair.
All other si••e in the same Gloves I1 50.

8. G. KREEGER,
1t Magaalne street

.'•laseaf lrstrumests,

SUITABLE FOR

EOI.,lr.D'Y PIQt.al•erzz e.

PIANO FORTES of Steinway a S•as. Pleyel, etc.
PARLOR ORGANS of Mason A Hamlin.

VIOLINS, BANJOB. GUITARS,
ACCORDEONS, CONCERTINAS, FLI'rES.

MUSIC BOXER from $2 50 to $1),
TOY DRUMS. TOY TRUMPETS, etc.

MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSIC FOLIOS,

PIANO STOOLS,
PIANO COVERS.

For sale by
LOUIS ORUNEWALD,

M sie atore,
129 Canal street.

C. 11. Zimtesrmsana
HAS JCUT ARITID

WITH ONE OF THE BEST SELECTED 8TOCKS OF

Flee Jeweolry. lHamonds

WATCHIIS F AND SIL'VERWARE,
Ever brought to our eity.

Rich aend ExquisiteS ILVERWABRE for Presata.
The new and elegant BI ZANTINE JEWELRT.

The Celebrated Vacheron GOLD WATCHES.
New Patterns in CORALS, from saples

BRACELETS OF EVERY SIZE AND WRIGHT.
GORHAM PLATED WARE; a new Stock throughoou

THE IxPERIAL HORSE ROSETTE,
A naw and beautiful article Just oat
All Goods imported DIRECTLY from the largest factories in

Eaurope and Aiereta.

C. H. ZIMMERMANN,
94 and 96 Canal street, New Orless.
63 Names street, New Toek.
43 Ree Meday, Prts

Tribute of Reepect.

OFFICE OF THE MEICHAWTS' MUTUAL
INSURANC'E CUOMP fA ,

eew Orleans, Dec 23, IS6.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Com.

pany, held this day, Mr. P. 8. Wilts introduced the fo.-
lowing preamble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, By the Interposition of Divine Provldence,tthe
Hon. Juo. Pvesenavo. President of this Company from its
foundation, has bemn removed from among us, we treat to a
better world;

Wherses, In his demise his family loses an exemplary
husband, fkther and relative; the country a devoted and
.prt eas citizen: and this Company a signally able, cour eoe
and correct ofcer, whose valuable servies shall ever be ap-
preciated;

Resolved, That as a sincere token of profound respect for
his memory and heartfelt sympathy to his disconsolate
widow and children, and to all who deplore his low, toe office
of this Company shall remain draped in mourning for the
space of thirty days.

That this resolution be spread on the mlsnutesof this Board:
published in all the city papers; and that an authenticated
copy thereof be transmi ted Dy the Secretary to his bereaved
family.

G. W. NorT,
Secretary.

'. Deauphits ( Co.,
o;i........CUSTOMBOUnE STREET........6 G

etnlil--10 Canral Saeet,
The orly Iouse continually receiving the Latest Noveltes of

the 8eason.
Straw aeoude,

Also-Velvet, Pln.h and Silk Hats. Feabers. Flowers
Rihb. ne, i hrs. bati, Plush, Velve., etc Rich assurtment
Ortaments rom bthe hepast to the mosa Elegant.

Brnds, BuRtona. Fring etc Rl Valeclane. Gimpu•.rs
Ilhndon. I luny and Trimming Laces. Shawlil. Vells id
o vurtanld Crpe Goods, flair Ulls and Braia, Nets. Gloves

P•luI, drooches, 51.. etc.
et-udal Wreathe.

Plain and Filverr-P routed Illnsion. Crpe, Bridal, Ball,
Faxcy Bead Drere, elmver Fronting for the Flar.

W. DAUPHIN & CO.,
l6t Cenal street, 66 Custohbouse street,

near t, or, near Chartrea

.b'olice to Tax Payers.

In accordence with At No. 197 of the Legaslatere ap-
pro'ed October 31st, ~186, entitled " An Act to secure the
collecetion of the taxes of the clty of New Orlens for the
year 16,.' all delinquent tax payers whoe names, together
with the emonat respectively dnu by them, were ablisbd In
tke oicicaljournal oi th city (Te t (hNew Orlesas recent) in the
meoth of July, 8i8,are hereby led to aeer aesdnotifed
that lodgment will be applied for. In acedlnce wlIth sild
publication. TEN Days aIter the rast publcatli lthe pres-
ent notica, in the fol owing Courts, vi: In alicase in which
the bil a are for one hlndred dollars or less in the Third Die-
trtct Court for the parish of Orleans; in allasee in which
the bhul exceed one hundred dolare. saccotling to the Brst
letter~t he dellnoqenta' family nams as follows: From H to

l Irciusve'y in the Fourth District Cour 
t
fromO to a

lJclusively and 0 in the Fi'th District Cour ' from S to Z
incluoively and F in the nlxth Diet-icet Cor and fr mA to
E inclnsively in the teventh District Court.

P. MSIOW ADl),
wrAsitant O'ty Attorney.

Nerw Orlerr. Doe. Iutb t lR

lBlacksear's .alussc NSore,
NO. ]4 ..... ( ANAL STREET......NO. 1I14

Nrew Onleame,
DIRECT-Y OPPOITE CHRB•IT CHIURfI,

I'rOT FOR oTeu
Wm Knae & Co 's Ba'tlmore PIANOS;:

iro'ltteen. Fuller & Cona PIANoS;
Plevol WFA , 's PIAINOS;

tLRAKI) I'IANOI);
0BRD PIANOS;
Pliner & Co 'a AuntometleORG(N;

Edwurds A Co.'s Baltimore ORGANS;
An.d Sle Agency for the United States for ileMlsical Pub-
I-atinl ct tle "Correpondernce Mulsicale," I a aye, Hol
I,.. I'lno. Cor Rro I Pibso. Tvned errt P heIelrr'

TrulnAss, I'aldfses an•d Bats

We hove J't received and openesd thye large t a•o-tment of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S FINE TRUNKS
In the City.

To nor 
"

LA
I

IES
' 

SItTORI" TRUNKII. we woumld call
eupecial attentlon, beir the first of the kind ever teen in Ne
Orlnans. O(ur stioc of BA'ab embraces the latest styiles fuid
either in tew York or Parits.
To Retail Dealern we offer great inducements in TRUNCK

by the NhebT. SHAWL STRAPr, TOY TUL' KS. ec.

BLAKELEY & HOGAN,
No 5 bartres street, New Orleans

haoethera Lasds" edgesScy.

We or uv wovrses fr the dtopoeal of LANDED PRO
PFRYTT, et, In the Southern Stass elerees eand In
ermualea prompty given.

LIVINGBTOI, EGERBTON & 00.,
Nm U Liberty emueet New Ytee.

B•By' 'and T'wou•s Be.U, Elc.

P-rents lsr• r a be' r ye'e 3 ee a fe thai wll
Stand wear wen sehold ei e tall beelLe paehalig
elsewhere, as weu have n*at se e euaqI In tmetJyeare

BL.AKE.LY & HOGAN,
U anal stres

The Largest Collect sss
-or-

PRI:ESENTATION BOOKS
IN THE cIYT.

BEAb TIFTL BOOKS AT LOW PRICEA,

JAMES A. GRESHAM,
BOOIKbEIXLF.R AND MT.ATIONER,

I Camp Street,
Invites the attentlro 0o citliens and st anger to his Maxasi
Bonst Pt•k of HOLIDAY B sKe, which he alrs at
borthern Prices He solicit a pot on of the pub i_ patron
age. ana grarouter to plea every purcbhser, whatever the
setletion may I.

Thosn f.mous TOY BOOK a n Cloth Iastrating all the
Popular la ry Stories. at 1Uc.. )r. and 4'c.

hoe ppnular hdademe Ei,;Lt H JUVENILES, pub-
I/ehed in Lntdon by St•o. st tS.
JL"N'ILLb B00OS in Neu from $1 upwards.
SUNDAY.SCHtA'L BOOgK for the approaeniag bhrist

moe Treen, paiblshed by the Society for Promoting "bristias
Knowlegre frm 10c to $2 each (the only house into New Or-
leanss that beep that t cr )
Tiroe beas.ti:ul CARDS with Half Crams Tnlutrtotle.

pub!ihe.d at 3d and td. sterling par pek of 16 Card,; ai orn
of Love. Courtship and Murriage; Pssites; Cbaa"deo. and the
Famous Z, strope showing Mpvtg Figars--ne of the moat
beautolni ToKys th.t could be given o Ch!detn.

ktjUKa vtol MlabE4 AND BOTIS beIag opellly
adapted to i calcate pore morality and rei•ed manners, writ-
ten by Mias 'dgeworth Thors Day. Jacob Aboott, Oliver
tptie and other celebrated authors, in sets or separate, at
from 41. to $1
'I hoie Fine Fditions of LIagfellow Tennyson, Berns.

Burns, liston. lhake .eare and Mrs. iemaos, f ou $3 up
we'd.

The Rchi'ler Gallery: The Poet' Gallery: Psmoon Moderna
Ballids; The Parb.ee of Our Lord, and many other Maguia-
Cer t liltday do, ks.

PRAYt R BO(KS, (Epaicopal and Catholic,) English Edi-
tions at 75 and upwards.

" 'ayer is the sal's inere desire,
Utserid or unexp•usd-
rbh. t otit of a idden fire

That trembles in the breast."
I srding's Celebratej Photograph Bibles from $6 np to $35;

Presbyterlan Hymn Books: Methodist and BaptW Hyymn
Boose, in AIl Style. of Binding and Ad Price.

JAB. A. OREBRAM nrstaen thaske fr the very ilbe
patronage bestowed sron him by the people of the Si nth. iae
mere particularly oft ew Orleans, and promises to labor .r
the continua~rc of their confLdence and support.

Ladies, .Nfsses and CAUIdre.'s

EUTTON BOOTS. GAITERS, ETC.

Daring the last six weeks we have reesived and ae still

receiving per the different oew York steamrs a large vrlety

of

Ladles, Mimes and BChtldren's Week

That is not only Fshionable but durab'. For Bains Wed-

ding,, Boiree, etc., we have the choloest kind of KID and

SATIN BUTTON BOOTS, LACE -GAITERS and SLIP-
PERS, differens Colors; French and America, all new and

net to be fomnd in any other strem I town.

Our Children- stock is so varied sid extensive that it stll

remains unequaled. Our ROSETTAB are in all colrs and

sises, up to the GRECIAN BEND.

BLAKELY & HOGAN,
99 Canal street.

Chrtstusas Gills
-AT rI1

CORNER OF CANAL AND ROYAL srREETS,
A. B. dxzawoxW as co.,

--InProaTa or-

WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS. BRONZES, AND
I'LATED WARS.

Have, beiLdes their general large stock of

DIAMONBD AND JEWELRY,

A choice selection of Paris and other PANCY GOODS, Geld
and slyver Mounted PEN-NiVEBS, DRESSING OCAIB,
CARD CASES, PORTEMONNAIES, CIGAt and TO-
BACCO BOXES, BRONZE INESTANDS, BRONZE FIl-
USES, PORELAINE TOILET SETS madVASEl , Gold
and Ivory Headed CANES, BlulON WHIPS. WRITING
DESKS, WORK BOXES, JEWELRY CASES, GLOVE and
HANDKESAHIEF BOX S, CUPS and BAUCERS, in
CASES; besides many other thias specially daepted fr
Helieay OBus, and for sale at raseeaeb" proes, by

A. B. GRISWOLD & CO.,
Cotner Canal and Royal streets

ShAeland Lace Opera awlaks.

Just receiveda few anmpe. of the ashove avelty Is larg
equare SHAaJ., all white, which wrtl be offred, for toe
purpose of Introduction, at the remarkMably L iw pieo i$
eatees. Also anew nsvoies of Zephyr Knit OU.eat
CLOAKS, CIRCULAEI and BSHAWl•d.

8. (I KREEGER.
07 Mageaine street.

Grand Bazaar or FasAWse.

Tremendeos Exelteaenmt as the Empeertme
of •sbies.

Come all both great and smal: and be convinced at PAYAN
A ZEBAL

C T ' O T X W 7r
And FURNISHIBG GOODS so low that the Merchent,

Clerk and Laboring Man c.n make himself a Holiday Present
without miesir g the amonat .r veling Bags, Tranka, Val.ss
and ' oillt Articles so cheap that the oldest Inhabltant could
not resist our prices; but our reputation for selhg cheep mast
be sustained at all hazards. Again we say, come ene, come
all, at

PAYAN & ZEB L,
Under it. Charles Hotel. econd Stre s rom Comno'i sitet.

The Pleyel Ptuano.

ELEGANCE CF FINISH, S3NORITY OF SOUND AND
DURABILITY COMBINED,

The PLETEL PIANO is andalways has beorecgnised
as thebest Piano in eniterce, fr no Piano ham ever been
made ecept the Playel which after twelve or fifteen years'
uae cou.d be repaired ane mate equal Ia oound to a new one.

The Pleyel Pieo ha. been for twety-five years la constant
wuse la over twenty thouesad families in New Orleans; and it

is therefore not sorprislng that parties who consult their own
interest never buy any but a Pleyel Piano.
Tble c Imate Is very hard on Pinos, and persons buying

those of recent Introductle here wll, we se certain, be sadly
disppolnted ore long.

We have just received a lot of those soperior PLrBTEL
PIANOB, to which we invit e the attention of the publie.

ZORN & BREMER,
IS Camp street.

C. .Heflter i Co.,
C. B. MILLSR.......................... P. W. DIELMAN

FIRST PREMIUM

STEAM CANDY hANUFA(CTUIES,
'Wholecale C~,onfs ctioaenr•,

Isrowrsns or
FIRE WORKS, WINES AND LIQUOIRS.

10 boxers B. P. CAWDY. 1000 bxs Assad 8tick CANDY.
i0t .. Fancy CANDY. 80 boxe Bahek CANIDY.

80 boxes New Shelled ALMONDS.
A Igoe asortiet of Gaum Drogps, auger Almonds. Raon-

bons, Kises, Lorenger. all kinds of Drops, buger Toys,
Fancy Ormaments end Cupide

A large ssortmeot of FIRE WORKiS-I00 bow.. Fire
Cr'tkers, 500 boxesa different kinds of Torpedoesn, ) gron
diferent kinds of ky bJuckat, 200 groe different kind of
Roman Candle.

Als a lse e Serpeest. Pan Wheel. Bengola
Light., Bombehelle and Fir ,rackL a.

And a large aseortment of CeBlfornla Wi e and Liquers.
All our Goods we offer at the Lewet Rates, and will be

delivered to the remotot parts of the city Free of uharge.

Dr. C. Beard,

O C U L I S 'T,

14s CANAL STIREET.

II. P. BuckLey,
V' AT'C IHMAKEI,

B Cama strtee

Dea'er In Ise WATCHES, JEWELRY and BILVER
WARE: aisoGUNSa nd PISTOLd. anufactures aoud re
pair. every deacrict 0n ofworrk in hi line.

Petier'a Gensine Co(oon Seed.

Frolm the Fautati Pla nttio. lsaques county. Mtis.]
The underniened offer for asLe thli .eed, whoe snecm bi

producing ing. mrose end tie stoI|i Couto. in ino W b
5shod beyoLd a cnr , or a doubt. Wese safsly recomtsms
it. pcti r prorllc capacity to the platinlg ecommnltys ad
are prea to BLi oe at this paint ae well a. lom the

E. NEWMAN & CO.,
Cotton Fpaetor, 4 Union streeat.

Carpet and Oil CIiot rarehlouse

ELKIN & CO..
IR Crmal Street. Oppealte ('hr•ta Curewk.

T.•_.RNPY a• md INGRIN* CAd P 0t. Ad s, fLDal'
OiL CLOTH S, Co Mhas Laos le s•D l oeo a

Bent, Shee*, Mippa..
We rmepectfliv trltte the attn tien of gI•athle elI'

-ithera Dee or Winter Boet to our preseaste eoa bu
It hea bena net ens ma thetse4 with eee bet ,p

ken e tah e s tih iJt heeld be LtoaehLs ad ,w-
si Our BENGLIIH 880E sheel he se klp tIe da
IrItms eteinugl utMs.

BL&KELY A H(HIAN.
WI Cenl I

S. Bit r,

108....... CANAL STRiET........108

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

SILVER AND PL,ATED WARE,

-AT-

OREATLTY EDUCCD PRICES.

The u•dersigned, thakfohtl fer past (vMers to his old estom-
ers. wishing to show his appree stiu of the same. sad taklngt

•nto ceasideration the striency of the times, oers his

IOHC EIAMOND and

OTHER PIUS JEWEL'Y,
WATCHES, USLVER WAR

,
;

PLAFED WARE, nte,
Prom this Date, at uparalleled Law rioes, so that every
one cau now bay their ChrLtmes and New Tear's PreY to at
prices def) all eempoaptition.

S. BIER,
108 Canal rest.

Geerge d4ces,
MANUFACTURER OF HAVANA CIGARS

IMPORTER OFP GENUINE LEAP TORAbCO,
188 RAMPART STARET.

NIEW ORLEANS

Ordes fa CIGARS et every quality ulled prei m al d with
strest atentloa. SBlls Clgaros usurpesed :n Havana St ear
prti•gly low rates. Ales LEAP TOBA000 (both the
hmest Hames ad Amerlos• of ell kind.

Be sesrlived a lage e y f oI " In1 bs OGr•ads.
ees. 15. l md I
IrALL PROFIT end QUICK uYt•tr3.

.4wro Goode.
I e Ph b "IMR.IE'I-i SK I to veeld, dMl , fres

tm

eelledhbstees o J.eM Tebk,. ?. P. Gaper am Ipesy,
*,, ded pplet . Tracy a >, 3 ieat * and oewrd,

JeAr ss Rema iedl hse, eta., we

is R e arsinAg dl DOR ,
A. L GRISWOLD A CO.'S,

lenten ad Manuactuzrin ofrLe JeweLy, Diseseeds e/
(trhr4 locrk. Drsem sad Yiese
Jehu' Restaurrrt,LATE MAIleN DOZER,

REMOVED TO 108. 18 AND 18 BOURB)N STREET,

Firsnt-class Meals served st ll ti.es.

Duauseases o the E.a

Dr. JULIUS UOMBERGER, (lie Aeseet to Dr. MIha.e
Paur) OCULId?, 10 Omal etrest. Mew Orleont Olee
hours tres to S o'elook. Clinie far Deeeee of theEye.
80asrdpe, m e to 4 o'elok. Physioldaa ad Med•al St.
de•s awe lavited to atened the Clint., Demonstratito wIt
the Opahelmoseope. e. Peer paet will be heased mlep.
weated ea hes at sparge,

Beusehepers
Will ad at er snd, Osmd , stral, Wl deaipte of
_ese Faruhmaeg leede, Pne Cutlery, Pisted Ware. Plua

Cut and Plain Olaswarer; Fresmh Ohl, Plat and Deser.
,ed Dame and Tie etu; Stame, ChiWa, lan ad lFm•
Isget Were.

BA8 'L E. MOORBE CO.

.Wad.me SephAe,
r sszo3w~usz= aE~oDnzerm,

WN. Id Ca•al sowe".
Now Orleans.

City and country ordern supplied at the shortest notece.

"A. HEAD'S" NEW BOOI.
All tSe I erdleats Ia.

In press and will shortly sppear. Sold by labecripties
only, at I I50. Orders taokes t the Crescent Ofel " Don'
all rpeak ns nae."

1Tb Ecissomse, Advertte

MONTGOMERY MAIL,
PUBLISHED AT MONTSOM RT.Y ALABAMA.

Advereen SAVE FIFTY PE CM . tregk Hits alaeman
The MAIL has the Lrge•t DaIly and Weekly Ctrealtios

of my psper published la Albems.

.•'tw Orkeal Postoolcme,

Time of Awrrval and pDeNear• e • ft Manla,

sen" SrI-eow Orlesm to Dreshler, leaveo dely (1amep
unaday) st 7 a.. Arrive daily (Sunday azespted) by P. m.

Route 800i-New Orleans to Cantos, departore daily
Closes t : r. ., Sunday i IS 1, Arrives dally at 6:i
P. L

ieats 8'S--Mew Oriless to •. Fraetlsyille, supplytlg all
the olcee opened, departure Monday at 3 P. u. and Friday at
8 A. a. Arrives Moaday and Prld.y morniangs.

Rete SM06--ew Orleans to Carrollton, via Jefbroe City,
departure Monday and Thursday at 9 A.. Arrives MeadN y
and Thursday as 4 v. .

Beato 80-Moew Orldes to Bura Settlement, Lowe
Coast, departurTueseday snd Friday •t 8 . 5L Arrives Boa.
day sand Thursday.

ouste l-ew Orless to Mobile, departure daily at I r,
.. Sunday t . Arrivee dally by 8 . a.
Routeo 807-New Orleans to Covingtsu, I., departure

Monday u d Thereday 8 A. a. Arrives Teday and Frida

-o-to -• ew Orlans to Algiers, departure daly at LAa. Arrives daly by I s. a.
"outo 800-Mew O0 leans to VickL bg, asupplyIng arll the

loes opoed to Vlcksburg; also Red River and Ou•ehite
Paihe Departare Tusday and LlBSaturday at I P. . Ar.
rlves on Monday and Friday mornings.

s foar Lake Coat Tueeday• and Thunredays t 8 . a.
Satardays it II A. , Peenguals, 8lturday at II).

Manls foe olystem, Houstos Indleia, Ia Antoul.,
Browuvillh, Braes satlag via Mew Orleans and O1peloes
llrad, eles t7 A. a eon Launy and Tursday.

T'rtE of Postesge fcao Mexte*, Cub~e West
lal1es. ele.

umdalo•pa, Msrtliniqu. French and Dutch Olulie,
VTent'e, t. Luea, 8t Vlneet Trinldad, Greneda-1S centa
half es, optiLaL

Cube MelIco, Hay. Porto RIlro, St, Thomas, Jemals.
Veoeasela, UCnited 8tstee of Colombia, English OGdlana-.U
naotlf ele., obligenry.

Doliviv Chil Eeade~ -- ree h•L ha, robligatory.

Cuemis Postaeg
Oir-lars we rated a book paenta. 4 Do. or under.
Slgtam, Bwitsertand and OnGermany, Seen each.
ares 6 England , and ItalJy 1 eoto each.

esdi- Is, via Hambbe II eete eaeh.

Open it lo'elock A. M.; dOeee at r s.
Sundayl. or•ic opens at i o' -lok h. 5.; eloeeat l I

IL .r. Thuespnee,
PURCHASING AND COLLECTING AGENEY,

O10. 5 RAbT TWEMTIRTH ST KrET, MEW YORK,

All mle iof WERIWADIBR ARIOOULIU7AL IL.
FIeRMRIU 5U Me,, Me., purbased on aemmlerie.

BOed eeeh•- d ely t art claew HEse ad as es D
a low r the parties uea purehese heusedvee

A Usmat mm esut be rem sied to euvr treIght aidseom
-a• Lemo5hlaneo FATASL, OW RELIVEBY.
COmeseere ema 'ulel•die 11318. I per uemS.;

eseed 851, 1 per eea

Oelleaseaon petite irempeIy attended a1
Hrrr-OO 1. 0. SilOS Preorleer It en

Our Job Ot)ice.

TEE CESCF'ENT IS PREPARED TO DC- '

eVr zl"-aRzowqa•o * T.w,

-And on the-

'tI TSI Il \SONAIILE TERMS',
-All Cleee of-

COYMMtICIAL AND STEAMBOAT PRINTING, ,

t 15 5 R h* 6h Cl8CATALOGE. PTOETER8, ETE.:

In CoUetloi miii Ut I

LIT'HOGRAPI OF•FICE,

'aeeepeed by any America which Is eqal to ay werbl '
chick way be givee II by the passes ad bleeds it She

huaigess


